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timce 1 have liad grave doubts îa1ý to flhc wisdomn of this, it w'as
ixot tili last y.ear tiiat I finally abandoneci milk as the exclusive
diet iii this discase. I now givc very littie, and that littie always
pept0flL5-d. ýMy reasons for cliscarding this mucli ttsed ztnd.
abused -article, of dict Y'ere '. ist, That it is not a fluid dilet and
is flot absorbed ; 2nd, ThIt it affords very littie nourishmient,
and often causes trouble. Truc. the w'atcry portion is absorbed,
but (-s soon as the niilkc reaches the stomiacli it beconies solid.
The caqein hazrdens and enters the bowels, beconiing inipzacted
and pro(lucincg constipation, thius beconlinîg the culture-groulid
for the bacilli and a source of reinfection. 0f course tlîis does
ilot apply so inuchi tu) prc(ligeste(l înilk. stili the casein is not
absorbed, and the offlv portioni of the miil!9 of any use is the w'ater.
Thîis being the case, whîy not grive water andi ciscari iilk, par-
ticularly duringr the first we'ek or two. Make your patient drink
tw~o or thîree quiarts (if pure water iii the tw'enty-four lîours, ; give
it as regrularlv as -%ou Nvou1d nîilk, but iii larger quantities, and I
venture to say it wvil1 afford alnîost as much nourishinent, and flic
stomach, already conigested, -wi11 îîot be 1)urdene(l with this undi-
glcstcd iatter. nlor wvilI we have the I)ainfill and clistended abdo-
men so coninon iii this (isease. In addition to the water, albu-
men 1)eaten up w'ithi stugar mav be given fromn the first. There
is moUre notishnmcnt in sugyar thlan is generally supl)osed. After
the first tvo weeks, liquici peptonoids. or soine of the tionerous
preparations of beef, jellies. mutton broth, or a soft-boilecl mg
1-11Y be -adniinistered. If this line of feedçiingç is judiciously fol-
Iowved, thie paticiit's strength wviI1 be kept up, his appetite gratified
anc is li hnger appeased.

Iiygicnic Trecatiiieit.-Changiice the bedding- andi night-clothes
daily. Keep the rooni thoroughly ventilateci, admit freshi air and
sunlshine, and disinifect the surrounclings. Sponge frequently
w'ith tepici water. I prefer this to ice-water, and neyer tise verv
coli .water cither for spongingr or in the bath, as it is distasteftîl
to niost patients and often causes shock andi increases flic danger
of lîcniorrhage. Moreover, yot gcet just as good resuits fromî
tepid mrater, w'ithi none of the disadvantages. I rarely tise thie
bath, as it is more troul)lesorne than sponging, and necessitates
the frequent moving, of yotîr patient, wvhich is bad, as rest is very
essential iii the treatmient of this fever. The quieter the patient
is kept the more likely he is to make-a good recovery. A plan
that I adopted last year in flic general hospital wvas to sponge the
patient lightly and rapidly wvith. tepid water, and then use an
electrie fan, turning the current of air directly on the patient, and
regulating it as necessity required. WThen the fever is high, turn
on the full force, and as the temperature drops decrease the force
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